RESOURCES

AFL-CIO
(labor federation of 55 national unions representing 9 million workers)
815 16th Street NW
Washington, DC 20006
Contact:
Bill Samuel, Director of Government Affairs, bsamuel@aflcio.org, 202-637-5320
Craig Becker, General Counsel, cbecker@aflcio.org, 202-637-5310

Economic Policy Institute
1225 Eye Street NW, Suite 600
Washington, DC 20005
Contact:
Celine McNicholas, Government Affairs Director and Legal Counsel, cmcnicholas@epi.org, 202-331-5548
Heidi Shierholz, Policy Director, hshierholz@epi.org, 202-533-2560
Margaret Poydock, Policy Associate, mpoydock@epi.org, 202-533-2561
Lynn Rhinehart, Senior Fellow, lrhinehart@epi.org
Other inquiries: 202-775-8810

Jobs With Justice
1616 P Street NW
Washington, DC 20036
Contact:
Sarita Gupta and Erica Smiley, Co-Executive Directors
sarita@jwj.org, smiley@jwj.org
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